Altered isoactin gene expression in the affected bowel segments of the lethal spotted mouse.
Actin is a key contractile protein associated with the normal differentiation and function of gastrointestinal smooth muscle cells. Distinct changes in gastrointestinal smooth muscle cell morphology and function have been reported for the aganglionic rectum and megacolon of the adult lethal spotted mouse. This study examines what effect these changes in smooth muscle cell morphology and function have on the expression of the actin multigene family in both the aganglionic rectum and megacolon of the lethal spotted mouse. Expression of the smooth muscle and cytoplasmic isoactins was examined by Northern blot analysis of the aganglionic rectum and megacolon of the homozygotic lethal spotted mouse and the equivalent bowel segments of control animals. The megacolon of the lethal spotted mouse showed a significant increase in gamma-smooth muscle isoactin expression. The aganglionic rectum of the lethal spotted mouse displayed a complex pattern of altered isoactin gene expression that included changes in both gamma-smooth muscle and beta-cytoplasmic isoactin expression. Strain-specific differences in the quantitative levels of isoactin gene expression were observed for the various bowel segments examined in this study. These results show that the changes in smooth muscle cell morphology and function observed in the lethal spotted mutant mouse are accompanied by significant alterations in isoactin gene expression.